Gene expression during the early stages of host perception and attachment in adult female Rhipicephalus microplus ticks.
The cattle tick, Rhipicephalus microplus, is a serious pest of cattle, with significant economic consequences to the livestock industries of tropical and semitropical countries. Rhipicephalus microplus belongs to the Metastriata group of the Ixodidae family known as hard ticks. When adult hard ticks feed, mating has not yet occurred and an initial host attachment phase of 1-2 days is followed by a slow feeding phase that can last several days. Once mating occurs, feeding concludes with a rapid engorgement phase that is completed in 12-36 h. Our group's interest in mining the genome and transcriptome of R. microplus for novel targets for development of tick control technologies led us to investigate the early transcriptional events occurring upon tick attachment and subsequent feeding. We placed newly molted unfed adult R. microplus females upon a bovine host and harvested the attached ticks after 3, 6, 12, and 24 h. We also placed a group of these ticks in a gas-permeable tube taped onto the side of the bovine host. These ticks were able to sense the host but unable to penetrate the tube to begin attachment and were ultimately harvested after 3 h. This study produced a comprehensive transcriptome from newly molted adult ticks and will provide a useful resource for studies of tick feeding and host perception and also assist genome annotation refinements.